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I BANK MOVES INTO PALATIAL HOME : .
...

S ,i " ,,m'"-- "1' i , i , Ll-- i - " , i t1'' ! c TV'f

RADDING' SAYS HE ONLY
" WATCHED MRS. WAYIKIIRE
t.

,

Wanted io Deieriyine Whether Woman Who Visited the
Mayor's Office Was of Good Character So He Could; :!

019 TRUSTS

f ill 'trrT - '"'11 V, f V.Inform Friend to Whom She Was Engaged. Council Committee Begins
Hearing the Testimony

All Possible Speed Enlisted
to CompleteArrangements
for livestock Show This
FallExhibit Is to Have

j Raiding, with Mrs.
'1B.1I. n'.vnlr. In III" (" I.OW On trial41 1 W ,,; the witness

Against CityCombinations
Which Fix Prices and Ke-fu- se

to Sell to Outsiders.
la the circuit court, whs
Stand today In behalf of himself and

what had happened and then aald he
took hor there so that he could return
to JYn ih. i:.l and discover the cause ofthe trouole. He said he had not dls-rukn-

the case with her before going to
hoi ouvor and then he said he had.

VI ucn lie If ft the stand no one had much
tilo.i Jub! what he had said.

Coolness of We tilling

Wide Scope. ,n" Mr Waymiro. Tor the first time sinre
the ttoublo In Mayor Unos office on

'"' September 2 Raddlng him opened his
: mouth to sreek. Today ho IrmiKtit out tvn.s a cool witness. He said

in n iKin nrM tola him of Mrs. Way-nii- n-

M lrlts to the mayor's office. lie.the line of the defense hy telltiK thnt

hid ahadnwe.L not Mayor Lnne hut. Three members of tha city ' council Construction of tha pavilions, bamsi .WWW
'

and a representative from tha city at and other buildings and tha treok of
the Portland Country club and Livetorney's office comraenoed taking testi-

mony today In regard to alleged com stock association is being pushed with,
all possible speed. It is determinedbinations operating in violation of the

,, Mn Waymlre. In her lslts t" mo

Inayor'e office.
The reason for lt.i.l Hi;' fiction, ao

' cording to his story v. us not that he
? desired to In lvp the ma) or In a
r ! dal, but that he might Hy per-

sonal lnvestlgutl.ii whether or not Mis
' U'kvmlra u-- m it UOMinn of Codd rliarUC- -

l.;uj ti talked the matter over with
Mis. :i inlic, tolling hor that Bell
wns beooiiilrx jealous and she told him
Id-i- !l wns lo'i business.

KadiJin o.ild that .Mrs. Waymlre had
ofii u lsked him to get dinner for tha
threo of tl.i-- ami hu hnd dlscaveted
thnt every time nhn made the request
she visited the office of the mayor.
He thereupon began to make yxouses
about the rooking 11ml In turn would fol

Balding anti-tru- st law passed by the to ha,ve the place in the best possible
council last August to prohibit dealers condition for the first big; livestock

ihflW tfl K. K.l liirlnv V. svml.. ifrom combining to fix prices and re.... i -- . o.i.tr. The reason lie uemr.i " strict sales. The witnesses heard todayhis.'. vii for tho purpose of warning testified In regard to furniture dealerslow her ami w iti h when she visited thaMnfriend. W. M. Heil. engaged
' if m n. i ),,.ni,l im discover that her ' off lee. lie Hiild he wanted to discover along the same lines as ware brought

out In tha federal court last summer,
When every wholesale and retail dealer..(in.. not what they should tie wnoiner sue waj u goou woman so iuiin caae she waa not he eould convlnx

his friend Hell, who was engaged to hor.
: . .i.n ,!mltte,i that he was a little

The board of directors will hold a meet-
ing next Monday, to transact import-
ant business.

A number of heavy business concerns
and wealthy estates in Portland have
not yet taken stock, and they will ba
allotted a block of appropriate slia
within the next few weeks, there be-
ing still about t&O.OOO unsubscribed.

on the coast waa Indicted.
A. Kallacher, of the Independent Fur-

niture company, was the first witness
io testily ana stated that be had been
refused goods by four or five dealers

' ' jealous, having been a former suitor.
end waa actuated part'.y hy that feeling

' In making his Investigations.
if Raddlng waa a careful witness, anil

hie attorneys were careful of him. In
their direct examination thev confined

'' Mm strict) r to his acquaintanceship
' with lire. Waymlre. his having boarded
i with her. and what he saw on the after-

noon of September 16. the time he broke

KHtaWsMstSt-'- - ?lnce the paasage of the ordinance, and
that he believed a combination Tha word "success" Is spelled from

in pursuance or tills oeslgn Kaadlng
said he h& taken Mandelay to the of-
fice of lr Anderson, the dentist, and
Mandelay had told him of having seen
Mrs. Waymlre come out of the Office
with her clothing disarranged. Then
the wltnein told of the visit of Septem-
ber 26 He had gone to the building
that afternoon because Mrs. Waymlre
had told hlrn to warm up the dinner,
which she had already prepared. He

Massive door at Entrance to Vault of Security Savings & Trust Company still exists among the former members
of the various associations indicted now. ine movement is Deing given

cordial welcome all over the Paclflo
northwest, and as far awav as Wv.

ers have taken lessons from the results last summer,
of the San Francisco earthquake and ruraituxe Trust Tlrst,

a stucoo celling of beautiful design,
tinted old Ivory color.

Tha cages are of dull finish steel.
There Is a limited amount of glass pan

ft. n i irt r nr inn mivur uuii.t omlng, and Utah stockmen are lookingwww. - - ..

"An air of homelike elegance" Is the
Impression that has gone out today with
the hundreds of visitors and friends who
have called on the officials of the Se

lire ana me v;nicago lire. ine nwir M Tr nil V. .141. Mh a utinn nr inn murr iatiu iiih ! MK.Irn-1.- 4 f r.nf.rf Irnn .nnrr.t. I r- - ''r IBSWIIBQ no WBB C- - iu rur nana s ine mecca ior jyui, t hegreat success of the western stockeling and decoration, with ground and
said he had watched the mayor's office
from the floor below and had come to
the conclusion that Mrs. Waymlre had W T!L ,'10 J" J" wToTs-rgnrtlf- e JcltyVatIto?n:yf.

stained glass. The main floor Is marble sheet of 1 H inch ",'t? show at Denver has been an eyeopener
to many of the conservative ones. Withleft. He heard screams Just as ha was round aoor off,c to "ecur evidence against vio- -

l!iL -- ondSrfuiw
,n m.nlT Am utor ot th anti trust ordinance, and

onJ ln 0rd8r to mk offers to purchase.
about to leave the building and had signed tlm

mm n wouia seem impossible for turn,.,lr. hn. fM(. r,, ,X , .

very much less of opportunity and en-
couragement than can be shown for
the Portland movement, Denver has
made of Its livestock show one of tha

rushed up to the door where he Isad
broken nut the glass and seen the strug-
gle going on inside. As soon as the

' Allied he had entered Into any conspiracy
4 , against the mayor. His direct examlna-i- ,

tlon covered a very few mlnutea. ami at
noon the court waa listening- - to argu- -

ments by the district attorney on the
question of whether or not the state
hae a right to go outside of that dl- -

rect story In getting at testimony given
v by other witnesses relating to Rad- -'

.ding's connection with the conspiracy
against the mayor.

Oare Up Her Child.

KoVUun'g JMPn www womsvvs aw t no niiiivan vvanu laiuin . .......... V. , , A n ... I great events of the western country.glass via broken Raddlng said the
mayor had let go of Mrs. Maymire's

curity Savings A Trust company at
their new banking rooms In tha Corbett
building. The bank has e.000 feet of
floor space, 20 compartments, a mam-
moth safety deposit vault, and for sav-

ings and commercial business It is one
of the most complete ' and elegantly
equipped banks on the Paclflo coast.

The Interior finishing was designed
and executed by John Vogt of Portland,
manager and owner of the Northwest

Predicts Great Bnooess.
In a letter to the secretary of tha

it v
K ...- - sjirt corroborated Kullschers testimony.

S. L. N. Oilman waa the next witnessTh -- ,.. K... LSSmi f nn'i clle ve a history of his connec- -

hUP..T ZSJaS .X?.tJ tlon w,th e various furniture assocla- -ment to tj . i... L - , w

hands and Mrs. waymlre had left the
building. He had then gone to the

blocks. The rooms or the president,
and directors are located

In the front of the bank, and have oak
floors, covered with oriental rugs.

The bank has 26 employes, and there
is a special niche provided for every
department and employe, each space
fitting Into the general scheme with a
naturalness that lends a beautiful ef-
fect to the whole Interior plan. At tho
rear the huge marble covered vault rises
nearly to the bank celling. The vault
stands out from the wall so that a
watchman can walk around It.

The vault is built of reinforced con-
crete, and in its construction the build- -

rooms in the Marquam lodging house
where he had seen Bell and toldhim not

Portland Country club and Livestock
association, complete success for tha
Portland snow Is predicted by W, E.
8klnner, vice-preside-nt and manager of
the Western Stock show. Of the Den

to be nervous but that Mrs. waymlre
had gotten Into some trouble in the

ness for more than 10 years and that
his business had been ruined because the
wholesalers refused to sell him goods

room for trunks and packages. The
vault construction Is the same through-
out both stories.

The 14 ton door of the safety deposit
vault will swing open dally at 8 a. m.
and close at t p. m.

mayor's office. School Furniture company. '1 he bang ver show he said:The defense closed with tha testi-
mony of Haddlng and argument began 'The people of Denver three yearsIs finished In mahogany, with bronse

grills. Tennessee and Italian marble, and ago conceived the Idea that ln viewthis afternoon of the land being taken up so rapidly
by agriculturalists In this section It
behooved them to meet the changed
conditions hy encouraging ImprovedBOI BLEW HOLE INITALiAIJ SENATE10- -OREGON

. lira. Waymlre was also on the a tan a
. for a ehort time, being the first wlt-Se- ss

called after court opened. Fri-
day ahe had testified that ahe and
bar husband had signed a contract in
JopUn, MUsourl. March , HOT, by
which the husband was to have the

- euetody of their child for two years.
Thla morning she produced thla agree-
ment and after a good deal of wrang- -

- ling between the attorneys for the atate
. and defenae ahe waa recalled' to the

stand for more n. Not
much was elicited by the examination,
though it was established by the state

- that ahe had algoed the contract Maroh
i. 107, which gave her child to the cua--

r tody of the father for two yeara.
Thla fact In all probability will take

a prominent par In the argument of

BLOOD MANIA breeds for livestock on the basis that
successful agriculture Is available only

because he was not a member of the as-
sociation. Mr. Oilman testified that
whereas his business In new furniture
alone amounted to 180,000 a year, he had
not been able to purchase $1,000 worth
of furniture slnoe the associations were
formed.

BeUerea Combination Exists.
Mr. Oilman said his credit had never

been questioned and replied that he al-

ways discounted his bills when asked
whether the refusals to sell him goods
were made on account of his financial
standing. He said that many of the
men who refused to deal with him be-
cause of the order Issued by the whole-
sale dealers' association were life-lon- g

friends, and named several firms whom

through mediums of livestock hus
bandry, so they started a little show ln

II I'S HOUSE
UPHELD DISCUSSES AISLAWHI ASTORIA

a tent. Last year we enlarged the
scope of the show to take In some herds
west of the K9th degree of longitude
and met with considerable success.

"In preparing for the 1908 show wa
took tne lid off and made It open to
the world with the result we had herds
here from Ohio, Indiana, Wisconsin.
Iowa, Illinois, Missouri. Nebraska ana
Kansas; flocks from Wisconsin, Iowa,
Nebraska and Kansas; studs from Iowa,
Kansas and Nebraska; and pigs from
Pennsylvania, Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska

Federal' Supreme Court Af
Lucius Irons Says He Be-

lieves Ilenry linker is
the Guilty Man.

. me case as lenaing io snow tun ioor
' waa no reason for her trying1 to secure

r- poeaaaslon of the child In September,
and that therefore her representation

, of that desire to the mayor was not

Solons Locked Up While
They Settle Fate of

People's Idol.

he had helped tide over ln times of
trouble. He said that he had a suit
coming up ln the United States circuit
court against the various associations

Crazy Finn and Eeprobate
Woman Use Blades Two

Deaths Probable.
firms Statute in Deciding

Muller Case. and dealers for a lirge sum which repre-
sented the amouiu of his losses at the
time the suit was filed due to the re-- J HI1U AailPttB, lUftBlliri Willi rAinuui

all these breeds from lntermountaln

made la good faith, but simply as a
v blind to furnish an excuse for visiting

his office and soliciting his aid.
- W. M. Bell, a watchmaker, and the
" acknowledged suitor of Mrs. Waymlre,

was also put on the stand by the de--,
fense He proved to be a very rattle--

. V.aJ.JI 1 . kail.. In

(Wnblngton Barrto of Tb Journal.) states.
Oreat Oood Resulting.(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Astoria, Or., Feb. 24. Two very seri-
ous cutting affrays occurred here last
evening. Between 6 and 7 o'clock a

Washington, Feb. 24. The United
States supreme court today affirmed
the Judgment of the Oregon supreme
court in the case of Curt Muller against

' ' volved In hia own contradictions before
"We had here in our barns when this

show opened as good a, quality show as
had ever been held. vo sold during
the week about SOU head of breeding
cattle. 30 or 40 horses and a quantity
of pigs and sheep, so that results from

Lucius Irons, whose home is In a
scow anchored ln the river about a
mile below the Northern Pacific saw-
mill, reported to the police yesterday
that someone had attempted to blow
up his floating domicile about 8:30
o'clock Saturday evening. He says
that at the hour named some person
rowed up to the scow, attached an ex-

plosive the end of the boat, lighted
the tuQ and rowed away. A minute
later an explosion resulted which blew

(United Press Leafed Wire.)
Rome, Feb. 24. The entire Italian

senate, with the exception of a few
members, is today locked up like a
common Jury, considering the proper
verdict to report In the case of former
Minister of Public Instruction Xunzlo
Nasi, the people's Idol, accused of mis-
using public funds during his adminis-
tration. -

Demonstrations which will undoubt

fusals to sell him stock.
Lawyer i. P. Price, who at one time

was assistant secretary of the North-
west Furniture exchange, an association
of wholesalers, was the next witness.
He stated that he did not know of an
association In existence at the present
time among furniture men. Both Kal-Ischn- er

and Oilman testified that from
their experience they believed thnt the
furniture dealers had a secret under-
standing among themselves to fix prices
and restrict sales.

After hearing the witnesses this
committee adjourned until

the state of Oregon, Involving the fin
Russian Finn named Conrad Koakala
suddenly became Insane, and during his
ravings seclously cut Walno Rllpppa,
editor of the Finnish paper Torerl, on
the abdomen with a large knife. Before

that medium will roll on while walng of Muller for violation of the Ore-

gon law regulating the employment of

; nis cross-examinati- naa Deen nn-tohe-

Joke to Cotncilmea.
; " Frank 8. Bennett and John Annand,

two members of the council, were also
?iut on the stand to testify that In

belief the trouble had not dam-
aged the mayor'a reputation. They so
testified. Bennett said that the affair

gave an object lesson to the people of
females ln any mechanical or meroan this country that tney nave never had

before on their own soil of what qual- -
tile establishment, laundry, hotel or res

a hole in the end of the scow, causing
he could be secured He made dangerous
cuts across his own throat and abdo-
men. Both were taken to the hospital.
Phvslclans state that Koskala is in a it to paniaiiv nil iu o ciocK. uiun- -was- - looked upon as a loke and was Irons declared

morning the
toW,theVo."e atthat he i

boat LTaSa,"hll.lACllrr rman and Council
edly result ln bloodshed In the event
that the verdict Is against Nasi are
feared here and ln Blclly. In the lat-
ter place, where Nasi lives, troops are
on guard to prevent trouble.

spoken of jocularly in the majority of
cases. He did not believe that the oenevea tne worn of

was aone thi"nam. men are theby a Van bv of other members of the committee.who livesi near the mouth , r, A,,r. sv.nU s i

taurant, and restricting the workday
to 10 hours. Muller was fined by the
circuit court for Multnomah county and
appealed to the state supreme court,
where tha Judgment was affirmed. W.
D. Fenton arid H. H. (Jllfred appeared
for Muller. Tha deoislon quite broadly
sustains tha Oregon statute.

Henry Baker,

Ity will do for them ln their livestock.
Judging from the eastern man's stand-
point as well as the western man's,
the show emphasized beyond any ques-
tion the fact that range conditions
have passed and the agriculturalist Is
ln the sniWle.

"Our attendance was over 100,000
people, which taken from a population
of ft city of 200,000. must have given
us a tremendous number of people from
the country who, of couree, are the

reputation of the mayor had boen
harmed. Annand said that in his belief of the river. He expressed an Inten-

tion of going before a Justice ...of the conducting the examination of the wit-
nesses, whose testimony Is taken down
in short hand, u- -

" "the reputation of the mayor was no
j worse than it was before."
6 i Because the next councilman desired

peace and procuring a warrant for

very serious condition with slight
chance of recovery. Hilppa Is badly
hurt, though not fatally.

About midnight two women of the
lower town quarreled over an ax. Lottie
Lewis, colored, murderously assaulted
Effle Moore, white, cutting her on tha
abdomen with a rasor. She was taken
to a hospital. The attending surgeon
states that there Is little hope of her
recovery. The colored woman Is now In
jail awaiting the outcome.

Baker's arrest.
Railroad Work Suspended.

(United Praai Leased Wire.)
Guyaqullr Ecuador, Feb. 24. A fire in

the village of Daule, near this port, has
destroyed six houses.

Tho work on tha railroad henca to

was not present the defense put
ding on the stand at this point over the The Muller case Is one that attracted

the attention of tha courts and bar ofoojeetion or Mr. Malarkey. who desired
that the remaining members of the

No License to Sell Liquor.
Ernest Warren, proprietor of a drug

store at Montavllla, who was arrested

AMERICAN CAR DUE
AT CHICAGO TODAY

(United Press Leased Wirt.)

' council, all of whom had been under Quito, which has been suspended by
this state several years ago, on account
of the constitutional question Involved.
Curt Miller, the defendant ln tha case,
was tried before Judge Sears ln tha cir-
cuit court of this county on the charge
of violating a state law, which provided

subpoena since the opening of the trial. reason or tna disagreement oetween tne a few days ago on a charge of sellingliquor without a license, today pleaded

no ai c niirj,
"To my mind there Is no room t

question but that the time has arrived
when the western country must follow
this line of work to Insure that the
best blood of the country Is brought
Into western states. The people are
ready for It, open to conviction and
respond beautifully."

government and the contractor, has
Been resumed with a large working
force and new vigor.

"I would like to have more of these
h Republican councilman come up here Chicago. Feb. 24. The Thomasguiny io me cnarge jn ine ponce court

and was fined $100. American car ln the New York-to-Par-that in mercantile esiaDiisnmenis, mo-
torics, laundries, etc.. no woman shouldana say that they thought these pro

i eeedlnga were a Joke," said Mr. Ma- -
wrter. iu us 11 is no jone nui a very be employed to work for more than 10

hours ln one day. Muller was the pro-
prietor of a steam laundry ln which he

MAN'S ORIGIN STILL

TROUBLES BAPTISTS

Ministers Debate for Entire

SIX-DA- Y HIKE RACES.. . crave matter in which either the mayor
has committed a crime or these de-- .
fondants have. I would like to hear

EASTERN OREGON COUNTENANCES

NO TAMPERING WITH STATEMENT
wonted women, wun meir consent, more
than 10 hours par day.

In tha trial before Judge Sears be was AT LOS ANGELES SOON

run, making good time over soutnern
Indiana roads, passed Chenterton nt
11:46 o'clock this morning and is sched-
uled to arrive at Chicago at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. An effort will be mnde
to induce the drivers of foreign cars
to agree to enter Chicago simultane-
ously.

AMERICAN SAILORS

WITNESS BULL FIGHT

I
; more of this sort of testimony."

Mr. Logan said that he did not con-cid-

It a Joke but a very serious occa-
sion where a woman was on trial for herliberty. He promised to put the re- -

convicted and appealed the case to the
state supreme court, where the Judg-
ment of the lower court was sustained.
Muller's attorneys appealed the case toHour but Fail in Ami-

cable Decision.
later In the trial.

' Bell Bought the Orooerlea. "Statement No. 1 provides the only
the United states supreme court ana
made the argument that the Oregon
statute under which Muller was con-
victed is ln violation of the Fourteenth

tics for the money there Is in It andwho are likely to lose out entirely un-
der the present method of electingreal way of electing United States sen

(United Pros Leaned Wire.)
Los Angeles, Feb. 24. Bicycle races

of the six-da- y order, similar to those
held ln New York and other eastern
cities, will soon be launched In Los
Angeles, according to phins that have
practically been completed. The con-
struction of a slx-ln- p saucer track will
be begun within tho next SO days and
within two months It will be completed.

It Is the Intention of the promoters
to hold the first meeting about July 4.

ators, and it will undoubtedly carry by (United PrM Leaned Wire.)amendment to the constitution of the
United States. In that It sought to Lima, Peru. Feb. 24. A bullfighta big majority In Baker ' county," said "Up. in Baker county LWf .SIThe Baptist ministers ln their weekly tne PrlPM reature today of theto Zlf.l- - , 1" ' .L!!'?Jn ,of entertainment provide for the officersf Elmer K. Kennedy, editor of the Bakerabridge the right of a citizen to make a
contract.

The supreme court evidently takes themeeting this morning continued (he dis
'V '.;i""i in con-l.- -j mBn of tho Amur can batt onhlncussion of laHt week on whether man fleet. Hundreds of the visiting sailors

find seats ln the arena and enJolfcUthe
a rranonise nas neen granted tne pro
moters by the National Cycling asaocl.Is naturally the child of God or of tha
atlon.contest immensely.devil. A warm debate filled the entire

hour and at the close of the session

view that women are not citizens in ine
fullest sense of the term, as It sustains
ln full the Oregon statute limiting their
right to make contracts.

Neuhausen Leaves Tonight.
Thomas B. Neuhausen, inspector of

the Interior department, will leave this
evening for Los Angeles, where he goes

.. Bell In his testimony said that he hadtcept company with Mrs. Waymlre for
some time prior to September 26. He
then told of how he. Madding and Mrs.
Waymlre had kept house on Fourth andMontgomery streets, and how he had
paid for the groceries. He said he had
agreed to pay $8 a week for his board.
The witness told of his having learned

v, of the visits being made by Mrs. Way-mir- e

to the mayor's office and of his
having remonstrated with her. He said
she grew angry and told him her vls- -
Its were her own business. He had then

'. talked with Raddlng who had advised
him that if the mayor were to give her

' letter It might be of help to her In
getting the child away from the father.

i On oross-examlnatl- Bell was badly
tangled up by Mr. Manning. He grew

, angry and 'onfused. He said he took
:, Mrs. Waymlre to Vancouver the night

following her trouble with tho mavor

each retained his former views prob-
ably ln eplte of the fact that each
speaker averred that his speech settled

gress ana ieei that their senators
should be responsible to them for theirpublic acts. Abolish Statement No 1
and you take that privilege from them.

"Because this state, which is natur-all- v
Republican, has elected a Demo-

cratic government, is no sign that thebig Republican majority will elect a
Democratic United States senator.
There is absolutely no foundation for
tha fear that the state will go Demo-
cratic ln June.

"From present Indications there isevery reason to believe that the Rennh.

City Herald, who is visiting in Port-
land this morning.

"The majority of the people ln east-
ern Oregon feel that a return to the old
system would be the worst thing that
could possibly' happen to the state ln a
political way. Statement No. 1 has
buzzed ln the ears of every voter ln the
eastern portion of the state since It has
been agitated, and a close analysis of
the situation shows that all are hearti-
ly in favor of its retention.

"Freedom from the control of bosses
and corporations In the election of
United States senators is demanded by
the people. We find that the greatest

INSPECTORS GIVE ORDERS TO DIG

AND RESTAURANT DIGGING BEGINS
toe matter finally.

Countless Quotations from scripture
calling God the father of man were
brought to bear on the one side, which
was chiefly championed by Mr. Lapham,
Mr. Schwlgler. Mr. Edmunds. Mr. Mln- -

to asslKt ln the efrorts of Tracey C.
Becker, special prosecutor of the land
cases, to secure the removal of a num-
ber of Los Angeles' prominent citizens
to Portland to answer to an Indictment
charging them with conspiracy with
Oregon people to illegally acquire gov-- iernment lands In Coos county.

aker and Mr. Cook. On the other side llcan candidate for United States sena- - I

Mr. Monroe and Mr. Leonard were the tor, pieagea to statement No. 1, willcarry the state by from 15,000 to 20.000chief dissenters and Mr. Jordan seemed kick against the popular Indorsement City Market Inspector Mrs. Sarah
Evans and Deputy City Health Officerto take a half way position reconciling comes from those who have played poll- - votes next June.i In order to quiet her and to find out the two sides.

The debate hlnited upon the question
of infant salvation. One side held that
tho ntoneuient of Christ orgave the
Adamlo sin at the birth of the child
and that the child was in a naturally
(saved condition till it reached the age
of knowledge, when It could choose its

ough and systematic that nearly every
Chinaman ln that quarter knows himat eight. When Dr. Parker calls atany of the Chinese restaurants orboarding houses the proprietors coma
running to greet him with "H'llo, doo-tor- ,"

They bring the 'great Mellcan
dloctor' candles and matches that ha
may safely light his wa? through thedark passageways and halls that hamav see how clean the places are.

The Chinamen have taken great pride
In cleaning up their places and, tho re-
sentment which thev first showed thehealth officer disappeared with thedirt and filth, until now they feelglorified in the cleanliness that sur-
rounds them.

Other foreigners, however, do not

Dr. H. G. Parker continued their visit
to restaurants this morning and found
several of them ln nauHeatlng condi-
tio). The visits were made on Wash-
ington street and south on Fii'Kt street.

In all cases where filth was found
warning was issued to the owners to
clean up and thev were told that if
the places were not clean when the
health officers returned the proprietors
would be prosecuted. In no case did
tho owner refuse to disobey the in-

junction of the health officers, and a
reformation for cleanliness can be ex-
pected in the restaurants that will
eaual the purification of the Chinese

own way, when it could distinguish be-
tween right and wrong and could make
a delihf-rat- choice and bo be beld
responsible.

The other side maintained that every
child chooses naturally the wronar be
cause of the natural depravity of the
race descendant from Adam; that to
attain salvation and to enjoy the bene-
fits of Christ's atonement one must be
regenerated, and that one Is not saved

quarters secured by the same officers
several months ago.

Dr. Parker has been energetic In the
crusade to clean up the city of disease-breedin- g

spots and the work accom- -

iane no Kincuy to tne cleaning process
end in many cases have resented thaorders of the health officer. However,
when Dr. Parker tells them that they
will either have to clean up or ba

till such choice la made. Mr. Jordan
held that the whole solution lay in

lished nas resulted in much good.
Illsthe correction of an error concerning

the fatherhood cf God; that there are
proseeuiea tney get Dusy and remove
tho obnoxious dirt.work ln Chinatown was so thor- -

. itwo, the natural fatherhood and the ac- -
uired fatherhood which comes later?rofn deliberate choice.
There was a good deal of argument

about tho scripture quotations. When
the fatherhood of God was auoted the

SCHOOL CHILDREN TO SPREAD

PUBLICITY OF ROSE CARNIVAL
opposing side held that the "God Is
your rather quotations were addressed
to the Jews who had accepted him and

Leaflets descriptive of Portland's an

thus availed themselves of the atone-
ment; and the other side held that the
"Ye are the children of tho devil" quo-
tation referred to the deliberate choice
of Christ's enemies to serve the devil
and not to any natural birth ln thj
devil.

Adjournment left the debators in the

Hats in every new
, shape, with every new

urve and everything
that's new in bands for
young men who appre-
ciate all the innovations

- in style.

letterheads to be used ln writing; tofriends living at a distance and thaleaflets to be inclosed in the letters.Professor Easter's suggestion has metwith very general annrnval. nl i
believed that It will. If adopted, provePsame positions.

oi uaverusing tna car--
nival. 1FIRE GIVES FRIGHT

TO PEOPLE UPSTAIRS

nual June Rose Fiesta, inclosed ln let-
ters and sent to all parts of the United
States by the thousands of school chil-
dren In this city. Is suggested by Pro-
fessor J. B. Easter, principal of the
Ookley Green publlo school, as an ex-
cellent and sure means of advertising
throughout the country the coming car-
nival of rosea. Professor Easter has
brought his plan to the notice of the
Hose Carnival association. It will be
taken up at the next meeting of the
committee and very likely adopted.

Professor Easter's plan Is to get up
something quite handsome in the way
of a leaflet or folder, on which shall
be printed a description of the principal
features of the forthcoming carnival.
These leaflets, together with an official
letterhead of the Rose Carnival asso-
ciation, will be furnished to every pupil
of tha publlo schools of this city, the

At 3 O'clock vesterdav mnrnln. 1th CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children,

The Kind Yea Have Always Bought
.4iwas discovered in the grocery store ofE- . p-

- Peterson, 64S Williams avenue,
and for a time several persons whooccupied rooms In the second story of

,? i1" beeved they had beenwL0lL,r2m 8aPe by the stairway.
5, ,'h,f,rem,n at rived the fire was

S21n L0Sate,J an extinguished. Thedone by tfie flames Is estimated

7
(CLOTHING CO

CixJKiihnPitp
; "jeWGS Tfaixfl Street

Bears the
Signature of

The central figure la the aboro picture Is that of Hector Brault, who was accidentally Killed at Mt Ansel.

J-


